
BIRTHDAY BINGO 2019

TUE

Take a Level 2

class

Share our

Anniversary

party on FB*

Take 2 classes

in one day

Take a selfie

with an

instructor*

Arrive at least

5 minutes

early to class

Introduce

yourself to a

new dancer

Throwback pic

from your 1st year

dancing*

Buy new HCS

gear

Share a picture

of you social

dancing*

Take a

weekend class

 

Try a class

you've never

taken before

Bring a friend

to class

Tag us in a pic

of you in HCS

gear*

Take 10

classes in the

month of

August

Tag us in a

video of you

dancing*

Take a

Bachata class

Bring your

own water to

class

Teach a friend

the Salsa

basic

Share a picture

with your dance

buddies*

Get a ticket to

the Anniversary

Party

Take a

Monday class

Share a

testimonial about

your dance journey

Check in at

Holy City

Salsa on FB*

"Like" or Follow

Speranza Dace

Shoes on

FB/INstagram* 

Mark your

calendar for

Salsa and

Sweets Dec 15

B I N G O

Name:

Email address:

Phone number:



How to play:

-Activities must be completed between August 1-August 31

 

-Prizes will be awarded on September 1 at the Three Year

Anniversary Party...you do not have to be present to win!

Just make sure your contact info is up-to-date-with us

when you turn in your card

 

-Mark off a space for each activity you complete

 

-Activities only count once

 

-Bring back a card with a completed row and get entered

to win prizes 

 

-Bring back a BLACKOUT card and get entered to win the

GRAND PRIZE

 

-For all of the activities with a *, share on Facebook or

Instagram and make sure to tag us!! If you don't have a

Facebook or Instagram, email your entry to

info@holycitysalsa.com 
 

Thanks to our prize sponsors: Latin Groove, Charleston Latin Dance, Speranza Dance

Shoes, Wilmington Latin Dance and GFranco Dance Shoes.
 

 

 


